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rnlllnif to gt r will )iv
ana nellvtrta by dIiquIiiv of

, flu by 0 p. m.

Inlly--Hlx- lh Ymr.
I'orfy.riinl War.

OR 8

Hew York Got First Run in the Tlilnl

Mnthcwson uottlnii One of the Hits

Which Brotmht In the Run-Pit- ched

Great Ball.

COOMBS PITCHED GOOD

BALL THROUGHOUT GAME

Nitai Score Is 3-- 2 Giants Made

Desperate Effort in tho Last

Half of Eleventh.

Philadelphia
New Voik .

'I'lio Him:
II

Philadelphia .o o o n n ii (i it i ii j - :i
New Vink . . .(I II 1 0 0 0 0 () () o t'J

I'Ol.O CIJIOPNDS. Ni:V YORK.
i i . 1 7. ii k Maker's war club

did il again today. Tlit woiIiI'm
champion Athletioti defeated tint
Giants, ,'l to y, in tin thin! game f
tho world's Hcrles, The turn in tho
lido came in (ho ninth. Always in-

vincible, MiiIIiuwhoii luiil blanked .the
iMMMAIJilnlirn- - through the deverute

11I1.BH. l,y ,a Ginnls ln llj 1 If '""" nrr?n ' " '"
I ' " "U '"' "l lUothird made li look llkn n nun. thin. ,nk,,"1 ft,r- -

Hop., was almost gone when Wt0. ,,y" ,l,1

swat drove tin leather into (ho right
nn M scat for n homeruu ami the
battle was on nKiiIit.

'Mir Filial liming, ?. .i.. ii ...,
in urn leiiui inning iiuiii Aliilly

unit "iron Jack" I'oomhrt pitched
nmwlorly hall. Ilnili teams wore on
edge ami neither could score. In
the eleventh Kddio Culllu poked
a "ingle l eenter. linker was there
again with another .ami he I'd re the
neurit hoard marks went up both had
erosm-- the, pair. An a last rally
llor.og ilotihleil for the Ginnls in the
..i.. ii. n.i .. .iipti'iiiii. men ncci.cr. nut loniicr
MomIou houiu hitler, went in to
Im! for Maty. (In delivered, ami
pnrlly by a fumble by (.MIIiiiH, Her-xo- u

eniKMeil the plain hut Meeker
iik, loo abilioiiM ami nan htenliiij;,

nml (be Kiiniit done.
IIiI.IIiik Itnlo.

The kiiiiio wan played in a ilrixxliiij;
rain ulb llui hall nlippery and hi
to handle, but the. two teauin Kav0 an
exhibition whieh probably neer wax
hurpiihovil in a world'H KOiieH. All the
Iiuiii both MatbewHou ami Coomb
wero up on their oen. Ihith pitched
n cnrkiiiK j,'imie but tho hard hUttcrx
iiiiioiij,' the Maukjnen went too uiiiub
for even tho peeileM .Matty.

Tho only re;rel table feature of lu
Kiuiiu wiih when linker, whoso bat
won two jjuiueN of tint mrie., wiih
Hpiked iy SiimlKniKH. Kven the New
lork crowd niliid partiHiiiiH uh (hoy
ate, hinsed ilui Hpiker, ami cbeereil
liiHlily for Maker an ho trolled buok
lo third.

Iletlinj: on llui name, Iiuiii before in
NW York, Ms predieled an likely o
be very hlim nfler today'H name. The
iuipreHHiou aiming Hie I'iiiih Ik eu-er- al

Hml Connie Muck's men are too
many for their I'ouh.

The ,'Uino by tmi!ii;H :

Tim lilne-ii- p.

I'hlliuleliihlu Lord, ir.; Ohllnn.
f.; CollhiH, :Mi; linker, nii; Murphy,

if.; DuvIh, lb; Harry, hh.; Lapp, v,,

CooiiiIih, p,
Now York Dovoro, lf, Doylo, lib';

HiioiIkiiihr, or.; Murray, if.; Murldo,
lh; HorzoK, lib; I'Motcber, en.; Muyom,
e.; MuthowHOii,rp.

tail ti '
I'lrat IiiuIiik.

I'hlliulolphln Lord out, Doylo to
Merklo; OIiIiIuk out, Klotclior to Mer-kl- u;

Coltlnu out, Morklo to Matbuw-Ho- n.

No runs,
Now York Povoro fnnneil, Iloylo

out, Davla unimalHtoil; SnodKniHa
fuuuod, No ruuu,

Hecoml IiiiiIiik.
Thllndolphlu llakor out, Iloylo to

'fkintliuioiT "oiPrngo Two)"'

Medford Mail TRIBUNE
BAKER SLUGS OUT HOME-RU-N IN NINTH

TYING SCORE; ATHETICS WIN IN 11TH
MAIHSON

BLANKEO'EM

I1GS

LEADS PROGRESSIVES.

LITTLE GIANT OF

WISCONSIN IS

NAMED LEADER

Proncsslvo Republicans In Confer-

ence Take Definite Action and Will

Carry Their Fluht to the National

Republican Convention.

CHM'AGO, III-- ., Out. 17. -- Senator
Robert .M. Lal'ollclte will bo tin.
ohoiro of tin' progressive ronuhliooiiN
for tint noitiinnlidn fur provident .f

0.. run '""
Hake.''' "W iw I'.''vt

out

run

wiih

nil

LaKolletio to the national republican
convention.

The declaration of principles
by the conference (UK ni ,.

eify the .aet reform advoeated,
merely hcfpcakniK the lodpacut
of creuler control in KovenimentaJ
iiffaii-- by the people.

There is no formal nension of the
convention today, the delegates re.
maiuiiii; to dircuHH (he bituatioa gen-
erally. Toiiij;lil I here will be a iiiiisn
meutiiijr, whieh will he nthhlroned by
Senntors Clapp and Crawfoid, AmoV
I'iuehot nml (leore Keconl.

W'AHIIINtJTO.V, H. C, Oct. 17.
Heualor l.a Kollutto today deellaed
lo commeat on the emlorBement for
Hut prorihloutlitl uomluntlon toudered,
tin by the rnufcroiidi of proure'

mIvcm lu (Miliutfn. IL Ih (loulitcd
whether ho will hnvc tlmo for an
aileipiato c.iiniuiUn before coiiki'cish
mcelH,

IS

F

HAN I'KANCiaCO, Cal., Oct. 17. --

William l llerrln, vleo proHldent
and chief eoumiol of tho .Southern
I'aulfle eoiupany, Ih rvutliiK euully to
day after au operation for appends
cltlri, 11 Ih phyHlrlaim bullovo IiIh
convulcHCouco lu only a uuittor of
time.

OREGON
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Business Men Meet California State

Highway Board and Engineer at

Cole's Station and Discuss With

Them Matter of State Highway.

JACKSON COUNTY'S PLANS

ELOQUENTLY SET FORTH

After Luncheon Party Walks to Bor-

der Line and Arc Photographed

Shaking Hands Across It.

Oregon met California Monday
nml hhook bnmlH aeroHH the border
near CoIuh htaliou. Tho occnM-Ji- i

wan the presence of tho California
highway cominiHioii and the ntuto
road engineer upon n tour of inspec-
tion of the varioitrt routes, one, of
which "will bo delected for tbu eigh-
teen million dollar highway Califor
nia H to build from Mexico .to Ore-
gon Tliono who did the liuudMikiug
iieniss the line comprised a. hundred
ol'fieialM and citir.ens of Si.ski.vou
county, California ami .laekMin
county, Oregon. HupioHcnlntiveH-o- t
'both counties are confident from the
utterances of the commission, that
the Yreka-Ahla- route will be se-

lected over the Kurekn or Modac
routes.

The gathering was an impromlu
one. At 10 o'clock .Monday morning,
a plume imiu i reka was received by
K. T. Staples at Ashland, staling that
the highway commission would be at
Coles at J:.'I0 o'clock that afclrnoon,
ohcorled by a delegation of Siskiyou
county people uud roipiesting repre-
sentatives from .laeksou county ho
thai Oregon's claims and promises
eotihl he properly presented the Cal-
ifornia eoiumisxioii. Inside of an
hour ii down automobiles from both
Medford and Ashland were on their
way across the Sisklyous. At Coles,
an elaborate luncheon was provided
by Mrs. Coles and fruit of all kinds
was distributed by the Ashland

laeksou county's plans for good
roads and Hie story of the million
uud u half dollar bond issue was

set forth b.V .Judge V. M.
Colxig, Mayor II. Canon, U.
Clare uud other .Medford speakers,
bv K. T. Staples and Mayor Neil uud
other Ashland speakers, ami the pur-
poses of the Jackson county court sot
foilli by Comity Commissioner Cleo.
I . Davis. The supervisors of Siski-
you county uud several of tho lead-in- g

citizens of Yreka risMiinU-d- ,

pledging with Jackson
eounty in road building. Tho mem-
bers of the California slate commis.
sion ami their engineer also

,
spoke.

111 i t
oneiiy, ami wiiiio not openly eom-initli-

tbemselves, left tbu iiupres-sio- n

that the Siskiyou route for the
Kl Caiiicn road would bo selected im
the most practical, benefilling the

frH
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Principals the McNamara Trial

KrixCMiArft..

STILL THING TO

GET A JURY TO

TOY PETER BOZUS

Second Venire Is Summoned'

Still Need Three Men to Com

pletc Jury to Try Peter Bozus on

Murder Charge.

in

Special

So rigid is the examination of ve-

niremen in tlicHoziis case that a
second veuirowas issueil by Judge
Calkins this niotning in order to so-cu- re

a jury. A'Cix-oni- l vemn: ed

this morning but most of thorn
were disuiis.-ii-l. At noon today but
eight men.liad been accepted by the
defense and statu and the panel ex-

hausted. This afternoon an addi-
tional twelve men will appear. From
quotiuiis asked by attorneys for the
defense it appears that self defense
will be Doxiis' plea. The state will
ulso endeavor to get a fir!t degree
sentence as each man is linked his

iews of capital punishment.

NEW POSIOFFICE

SUBSTATION OPEN

The substation of tho Medford post-offi- ce

opened for biiHlness yesterday.
Tho station Is located on West Main
street, at the Intersection of Grape
street. Miss Marlon U. Merrill Is in
charKo ami at this station stamps,
stamped envelopes and postal cards
may bo purelrtised. Money orders
may also bo purchased here, and let-

ters and parcels may bo roistered

most people, and tho best from a
scenic standpoint.

After luncheon, the parly walked
to tbu border lino an dwere photo-

graphed shaking huidt across it,
Among those from Medford wore
Mayor Canon, John I). Olwell, 0. L.

Davis. J. A. WcMerluud, II. Gore,
V. M. Colvig. .1. M. Root nml 0. l'ut-uan- i.

Among tho Ashland conting-
ent wero K. V. Carter, K. T. Staples,
V. P. Wagner, Otto Winter, V. 0.

h. U Mulit, 0. l- - Hillings,1

nml others.

I
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GOVERNOR IS

UNABLE TO GOME

Will Submit His Proposition to the

uouniy uourt in writing and win

Visit Medford Later if Necessary

Early Arrival of Convicts.

Governor AVest, who was expected
In Medford today, to confer with a
committee of tho Comruorclal club
and tho county court regarding the
employment of 25 convicts oa tho
Crater lako road, twhich lu tho esti
mation of the governor Is a statu
highway, advised, members of the
committee this morning by telephone-tha- t

owing to other business, ho
would bo unable to visit Jackson
county at this time.

Tho fovemor stated ovor long
distance telophono this morning that
ho would submit bis proposition to
tho county court In writing, andUhat
ho would visit Medford later ir It
proved necessary.

Tho governor plnns to send 25 con-

victs to Jackson county to work on
tho Crnter lako road. Recently tho
Medford Commercial club passed res-

olutions favoring such a movo and
appointed Dr. J. P. Roddy, "William
Ucrig and G. l'utnam a committee
to act between tho governor and tho
county court.

ARRESTED CHARGED WITH
JUMPING BOARD BILL

(i. A. Jackson yesterday swore out
u compliant before J)istrict Attorney
Mulkey charging J. Kisner with
"jumping" n board bill. Mr. Jack-so- u

keeps a hoarding house on Kast
Main street and Kisner hud been
boarding with him.

Kisner is thought to linyo taken a for $70.

nrBtaiMtfR3

CbPVNQMT PRS SURCLAU.

City Hnl ':'

JxMi:6 b. MSJXt&QbRAA

JUDGE BORDWELL

ITCHING ERRORS

NnU
Both Sides Anxious to Place Court on

Record but He Does Not Fall Into

Trap Calls Nelson Before Him

Personally.

I.OS ANGELES. Oct. 17. De-

termined, if possible, to qualify sev-

eral additional, veniremen tojlay, at-

torneys for the defense in the trial
oTiTrn&riJr'MdNaranra for murder
in connection with the destruction of
the Times building, studied late into
tho night the records of the remain-
ing veniremen available nud the ses-

sion today worked rapidly.
One thing is already very plain in

this case, and that is that thcro will

bo very little error permitted in the
record by Judge Kordwell. He, over-

shadows all of the attorneys in the
case nud out-gener- them in the
elminntioii of Venireman Nelson.
Both sides wero anxious to place the
court on record and show how far
an opinionated venireman could be
considered as n possible juror. Hut
Judgo Kordwell did not fall into the
trap.

Instead he called Nelson before
him and in n series of questions,
framed absolutely on the criminal
code, demonstrated his prejudice and
bins so clearly nml conclusively that
tho prosecution was forced to with-

draw its objection to tho defenseV
challenge. And it showed how futile
had been the three days of argument
so far as compelling nn opinion from
tho presiding judge was concerned.
Tho defense, however, was well sat-

isfied ns it carried tho iwinl ami
eliminated an unfair juror without
having to waste u preemptorv obal-len- go

n notable victory in itself.

Look for tho ad that calls for you
-- nmong the hcln wanted ads.

train for the north Inst Saturday.
The Allen Grocery company has

also filed n complaint in tho same
court charging that Frank Johnsiii
hml disposed of 7000 feet of lumber
whieh lto hml previously mortgaged
to tho above iinmed compnny for

a. .r--n a vwK3r,viHL-iMaMM- M

Y l- -J

Off

WEATHER
I'nlr. Max. 70, mln. (1ft.

ltd. luifii.. 10.

FOREIGNERS

No. 179.

AR ONfflE

FLEE HANKOW

Thousands Whs Planned to Itemevs

Their Families by Rail From Tur-

bulent Pravincss Thrown Into Pan-

ic by Lack of Transportation.

REBEL MOB MAKES AN

ATTACK ON GERMANS

Wildest Rumors Are Current and Re-

liable Information Is Difficult

to Obtain.

HANKOW, Oct. 17. Foreigners
of all nations aro In terror of vio
lence hero today as a result of tho
attack on Gorman marines by a rebel
mob, because tho Germans attempted
to check tho pillaging which has
been uninterrupted slnco tho rebels
captured tho city.

Fierco street fighting Is ln progress
In all quarters of tho, city. ,

No Transportation.
PEKING, Oct. 17. Tousands ot

porsoBB, planning to romovo their
families by rail to the less disturbed
portions of tho empire,, wero thrown
into a panic here today as a result
of tho suspension of passenger traffic
between Peking and Tien Tsla by
the government, which Is uslne ovory
available train for the purposo of
transporting troops.

In tho absence of rcliablo Informa-
tion hero tho wildest rumors aro
current and are adding momentarily
to tho panic. Tho acceptance by
Yuan Shi Kal of tho vlceroyalty c'
Hunan, and Hupeh, has failed to
quiet tho people, many attacking
Yuan as a traitor to his countrymen.

Twenty-fou- r tralnloads of troops
left Pooling Fti when tho sixth divi-
sion of tho government's army was
entrained today.

Funds Lacking.
TOKIO, Oct. 17. Funds aro lack-

ing for the Chinese Imperial govern-
ment to carry on tho war begun by
tho revolutionists. Tho government
Is trying today to negotiate a tour-pow- er

loan for two and a half million
taels for tbreo months. American
and French bankers aro said to havo
consented to China's terms, but tho
German nud English bankers aro
holding back,

Recruits Knllst.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Out. 17.

Recruits for tho Chlneso revolution
aro enlisting hero today at tho of-

fices ot tho Chlneso National asso-
ciation, ln tho ChlnesQ Masonlo
building. Dr. Sun Yat Sou, leador
ot tho revolution, heads tho associa-
tion with 14 compatriots, all ot whom
aro expected to sail for China soon
to direct tho movoment.

Disaffection Is said to bo spreading
rapidly among tho Imperial troops,
according to 'roports rocolved horo,
ono prlvnto cablo giving tho Informa-
tion that ono body ot 40,000 Imperial
soldiers wero showing signs of defec-

tion. .... , 4j

!
ITALY TO WITHDRAW

PAJtfOF FLEET

LONDON, Oct. 17. Dispntohoa
from Homo today say thut Italy ia
preparing to withdraw a portion ot
its fleet from Tripoli with tho object
of ocoupyiug Bovornl islands of tho
Grecian Archipelago. Tho dispatches
add that mi attack pu tho Danlmi-ullo- g

nud n bombardment of Sraprna
aro contcinpaltod. m M

Turkoy is expected soon to isiue
an irado expelling all Italians froui
tho Ottoman empire,

-


